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The children ot Perry Elrmcn- 
tnry School have- horn sad those 
past l\vo wooks. You HOP, Hoy 
E. Pattorson, 17348 Yukon avc- 
nuo, senior custodian of the 
school suffrrr-d a hoart. attack. 
Mr. Pattui-soii, hottrr known to 
his IiHli; friends as "Pat,". Ims 
been a I the school for three 
yeara and a -esldcnt of our 
nrea for 12 .years. The wishes 
of many arc that soon aRai-.i 
Mr. Patterson will be seen -.it 
his duties at Pony and sponO- 
ing liis leisure hours at h,3 
favorite pastime, fishing.

Seems this is birthday month 
In these parts. At a pot-luck 
djnnor followed by square da-nc- 
ing at the Dave Dyers, this past 
Saturday, four birthdays were 
honored. A beautiful cake serv 
ed 18 guests, those having birth- 
c'iiyh were Mrs. Betty Johnson, 
Mrs. Myrtle Dyer, Mrs. Eleanor 
Black and Delbert Alford. Con 
gratulations to all.

.The friends of Melvin Bal- 
lender" Sr.-.are very unljappy to 
hear that he is in Torrance 

KM o mortal Hospital suffering 
fior.i p. gland infection. We sin 
cerely hope to see Mr. Bil- 
lenger bowling as usual iji the- 
very near future.

Smith, 17512 Arlinjlon

c
Cinnamon J
SUGAR LOAF 23C ^"

(Reg. 29c H.)

2-LayerMilk Chocolate
CAKE .... .79cea.

(Reg. lit eo.) 40c hull

Van de Kamps
1508 CRAVENS ST. 

"TORRANCE

tvonup. a junto:- at Ton-lira 
KiRii School, dHn't gel to tnr 
firld this week. Hn brok» Iii.i 
arm during fooilmll pract'.co.

Co.-nniunl'y Clii'i-ch L a UI c s 
were called to a " "come as 
you are" breakfast this week 
at-'he home of Mrs. Bob Rich- 
t-r, 17208 Crenshaw boulevard. 
Fourteen showed up to enjoy 
the coffee. Tht Community 
Church holds Sunday school at 
McMastcr Hall, 174th and Yu 
kon avenue for some 65 or 70 
children. All -no welcome. An 
adult r'ass folbws the Sunday 
school with volunteers as teach 
ers.

The Boy Scout doughnut drive 
got under way this past Satur 
day and was off to a flying 
start with 300 dozen orders 
taken the first day. Boy Scout 
Leader Delbert Alford will have 
Klhnds located in front of both 
Verburg dailies (the old Rose 
bud on Crenshaw boulevard re 
cently _ purchased by Verburg) 
Saturday Oi-i'6'bor" 27.'"Troop"761 
wi:l c-c'l doughnuts through the 
day.

Dave and Myrtln Dyer did all 
right as "Little tied Riding 
Hood" and the 'Big Bad Wolf" 
at the adult costume dance 
sponsored l.-y the NTCIA at Me- 
Master Hall Saturday, Oct. 20. 
They valued away with first 
prize for both men and ladies. 
Two squares we're swinging 
their paitniTs the major part 
of the overling. Many unusual 
co.'ilumc.s do st-docd and many 
wondered what Myrtle had In 
her little brisket!

Hey kids, clidja know Monty 
Mcntan? is Rolng to be at the 
Perry School PTA Carnival come 
this Saturday, Oct. 20. I heard 
tell he'd arrive around 5 o'cldck.

Welcome home to Mary Car- 
roll, 3229 West 170th street, who 
has been in Seaside Memorial 
Hospital from October 3 to 19. 
Also to Mrs. William Sinclair 
of 17026 Glenburn, -who recently 
spent some 'time In the hospi-

1. Virginia Gatti Is also on
le mend.

Walt Bronson, Cub Scoutmas-
--r_pf Pack 761-C, reports a very

-Trtce" time was had at the wiener 
roast in Torrance Park by this 
group. At least 10 families were 
present at the first "after-dark" 
affair for the boys.

Just a word of warning to 
you who haven't as yet forti 
fied yourselves with plenty of 
"treats" for the ghosts, clowns 
and' goblins who will come "trick 
or treating" this Halloween. The 
NTCIA will play host to the 
many revelers of this area with 
games and prizes lor the best 
costumes at McMaster Hall on 
the eve of October 31.

"The Ed Collinses and daugh 
ter Sally, 17025 Crenshaw boule-

Setvice even tetter....

GtVaywr friends time to answer
How often have you had someone hang up just as you 

answered the telephone? It isn't always possible, you
know, to get to the telephone the moment it rings-thc 

folks you are calling may be out cnjoying.thcir
garden, or busy in some distant part of the house. 

You'll reach them more often ... and avoid the, 
disappointment of an incomplcted call if you give them 

a full minute to ans\i cr.

faster £ot>g0*sfance service is yours,
if you give the operator the out-of-town 

telephone number, rather than just the name and 
address of the parry you are calling. You'll not 

only .save your urn. ... i.ut culling by number means 
better service for everyone, ( 
especially now when long J 
distance'lines are carrying ty 
MI many urgent industrial 
Mid military calls.

' (®) Pacific Telephone
GDI to r°» Conmuilli Clu« wH Unili' Dllwu Ful

vnrd, sponl (ho Sunday al, La 
Crosco'nta visiting relatives.

Miss Shirley Winthors was 
the recipient of a very lovely 
bridal shower given by Mrs. 
Vicl6r WInthors and Mrs. Ar 
nold Lopoz at the lattcr's home 
last JTrldny. Forty piicsts wore 
solved cake and punch.

On Monday Mrs. Winlliors 
became the bride of William 
Coffnmn of Wllmington at the 
First Lutheran Church in Tor- 
ranee. Hov. Paul Wenske offici 
ated. Miss Wintfcors, dressed In 
an eggshell suit carrying an or 
chid corsage, was accompanied 
by her sister Carol as maid of 
honor. Carol wore a grey suit 
and carried yellow roses. Both 
had navy accessories.

A reception was held at the 
church and guests shared the 
wedding .cake and punch. Mr.

and Mrs. William Coffmnn will 
reside In Wilmlngton.

The "men behind tho scenes" 
of the Perry PTA Carnival met 
at the'homo of H. L. McGcachy 
to discuss tho building of tho 
booths and to determine ( h o 
games that, will be In operation. 
Soon now tho hammers will bo 
pounding In preparation for the 
big evening, Friday October 28.

I Just can't let down Mrs. Gcr- 
main, 17019 Casimlr avenue. 
Seems she is loaded With pets 
she would like to sec placed 
in good homes. Five puppies and 
two kittens (with seven claws). 
Wanta pot? Animal, that is!

Call Marie Adamson, 17027 
Glenburn avenue in her best 
Sunday dress played hostess to 
the younger sot Oct. 17. Those

honoring Call on her fourth 
birthday were:' Cousins Johnnlc 
end Jlnnnlo AMl-un. Ken Brewer, 
Chi ryl Ann Montgomery, Larry 
and Movie Mlcn-ison, Mike Fa- 
dick mid Joan and t'andraVann. 
All tho candles were blown out 
on the cake and it soon disap 
peared along with tho Icecream 
and punch. Each child carried 
home favors In memory of a 
gay time. Many hnpy returns, 
Gail!

The Bill Wrights of 18238 Ros- 
lin avenue are "dog-sitting" 
again! The John Slatten family, 
18328 Roslin avenue, are spend 
ing the weekend in Vontura with 
Mr. Clatter's brother and mean 
while the family pet is spending 
a weekend at tho Wright home.

Cousins, cousins by the doz 
ens! Well, at least 13 showed

up at the home of Mrs. Florence 
K. Bochmo of 3127 West 188th 
street. A reunion of the Kelly 
sisters of Iowa after a separa 
tion of Bovoral years brought 
Mrs. Edna R. Woodruff, Mrs. 
Booh'me of Torrance and Mrs. 
Mottc .1. Prouty of San Bornar 
dlno. Tho cousins enjoying tho 
get-together wore: Charles, Jun 
ior and Johnnlo Bochmc; Bob, 
Rusty, Sandy. Kalhy and Stevio 
Pi-only and the Woodruff chil 
dren consisting of Dennis, Ju 
dith, Nancy, Phyllis and Donna. 
Whee . . . !

"•"""I KATCHUM •""•"•
FISH DINNERS
"Eat With Charley"

DANIELS CAFE
1625 Cabrillo •— Torrance
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FEET HURT? ANKLES SWELL? LEGS ACHE?

FREE FOOT TREATMENT
' »  > FREE FOOT CLINIC WEEK FOR

FOOT SUFFERERS. Wo will analyze, diagnose 
and recommend what is necessary to bring re 
lief to you. \

Phone for Free Apointment No Obligation
TELL YOUR FRIENDS

Dr. Paul A. Kornegay, D.C.
1877 Carson Street Phone Torrance 3223

SCHENLEY RESERVE 
BLENDED WHISKEY

SEAGRAM'S Seven Crown 
BLENDED WHISKEY '/2 pt. $1.25 

pt. $2.47 
fifth $3.93

MANCHESTER Private stock
4-yrs. Old Straight Bourbon 
Less 10% by the Case

/2 Pt. $1.25

pt. $2.39 
fifth $3.69HAWTHORNETORRANCE 115 S. HAWTHORNE 

BOULEVARD ANTA FE SWEET WINE

'.ROTHS FINK MKATS".

Stall Fed Be-ef

Porterhouse
STEAKS
85

EASTERN

SLICED
BACON
391

EASTERN

SPARE
RIBS
41

COUNTRY STYLE

SAUSAGE

49

Stall Fed Beef

T-BONE
OR

Club Steaks

7*
BEST VAL'

SLICED
BACON
4%.

'.FARM FRESH t'ROtHJCK

TRICK OR TREAT 
"STARRING"

DELICIOUS

APPLES

SLICED NORTHERNf~^ y-w aijivrjK nunuiEjKVll   -^

29* HALIBUT49*
1-UROI.A . ., ^^ ^^

SHORTENING - QQt
TRU-NUTIS N 2l/

Freestone PEACHES -'
-

BARTLETT fEAKS
VAN CAMP'S KU I/ ^ ^^

CRATED TUNA "» 19

APPLE CIDER "35* a
BEST FOODS

SALAD OIL Full 
Pint 314

GREEN BEANS
SII.VI'II

OLEO
FINK QUALITY

SKINLESS
WEINERS 45
Kraft—5-oz. Jar

CHEESE
PINEAPPLE
RELISH
PIMENTO
OLIVE
PIMENTO W 

KRAFT |JB| ̂ l^ 
^ Velveeta"fD j 
55s1 / 9

LlltllY

PINEAPPLE 
JUICE

46-oz. 
Can


